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Bfi.fiocKATic n.moini

1. Tli,- stales, whereof the people won* lately in
“hellion, are integral parts ,.fthe Union. amfare
iitltlnl tD reprcsenhition in < 'ongrcss. 1 »\- 'mm
nly floated, who hoar true faith to the ('ohslitu-
on and laws.and Jn ontortovindicate the maxim
mt taxation without representation Is (yramiv.
u*h representatives should lx* forthwith’ admit-

2. The faith of (ha Kepuhlie in pledged to tin
lymcnt of the National debt, and Congres-.mid pass all laws neee-sary for that purpose,
i, W’a i >Wa obedience t«» tha Const it lit inn of Ihi
died St ales, includinglliaamandniaut prohibit-

sla\ary) and undar its provisions w di M eeor«
those amanaipatad all thalr rigid- of pcr-or
id property.1. Kadi Slate has flu- e\eln-i\e right to regm
let ha quail lira I ion of Us own electors.
». The while rare alone is entitled to theeon Iml
the government of the Kepnhlie, and wa sire
iwdling to grant to negroes the right to \ ota.
5. 'Hie hold enunciation of the principles of the
institution and the policy of restoration eon-
hied in the recent anual message and Freed-
fit's Ihireau veto message of ITeshkml John-i entitles hint to the eonlhlanaa and support of
wlio respect Ha- Constitution and loir their

untry.

. The nation owes to the hrave men of our
mles and navy a debt of lasting gratitude for
•ir heroie services in defence of the CVmstltu-n and the I’nion; ami while we cherish with auler affect km the memories of tlic fallen wo
•dge to their widows and orphans the nation's•u and protection.
We urge upon ( ’ongress the dutv of eqimll/-
the bounties of oursoldlers and sailors.

MU. LIXCOIt X—FORT STMTHR.

-Ur. Joux M. Botts of Virginia—(lie
st friend of Hr. Lrxconx’s admini.stra-
)ii, mid who was endorsed as a good
Union” man by all loyal thieves—this
an recently gave evidence before the
?conslrnction Committee, in which he
ited that Mr. Lixconx was willing and
ixiou.s on the 7th of April, ISDI, In give

i Fold Sumter to (den. UKAntud.inn.
li- was -ix weeks after Air. Hitiiax-
Cfmuhiiiuistratiou had ceased to exist,
id yet it was the fashion to villify the
Iter on the subject of these very forts.—
ow, we ask ids slanderers to - point to
ly word that ever fell from hi< tongue or
•n, showing Unit for a single instant lie
id an idea of surrendering, to an armed
id beleaguering force, one inch of the
ihlie property. \\ c arc \ery glad that
litiTT'" ini' thought it doc to history
make it known that Air. I.iv. oi.x «.h

ady to surrender the (in t-.
['here are many ~uere|s eonileeied wil h
■ I. IN, oi.N adiiiinisi ration wldeh, wiien
mplil lo [lehr, -.Gil e.iiiviiiee tiie pen-
that tlien was not much patriotism

dinted hy our rulers durinir the liair
r~ of the ivhelliou. Rut three objectsr ai-'-d to he in \ iew -).oli(ies, ruliliery,

1 llm eiiuneipaliim of the hlaeks. In
the-e olijeets the adherent • id' the a ,|-

islrarinii were eminently sUeeasslid
y -i a- men since the days n f
ilAl.l. -mie. and they succeeded politi-
y and triad tile lugTois and starved
death otic million of them the firstr ■ 11:.■ tln-ii - freedom, and arc now
nlaioiim most of the balance at the
en-c of the ( to \ eminent, and this they
" loyalty. Tbcsc we say. Were the
d olceM-ts ,11 the f. Ixim. \ adiuinisira-

a leeling of true patriotism _

line of love of country—the udminis-
"o iiad neither, Mr, [,i\imi.\- was
in-: inf.lie man in ,America t i advo-
ili" ill faiinnis doctrine of the rigid of
"im,. lb- was die first public 5 (.n .,.

I'f and in making nji the eabiiiei of-
' Ibr id- adiuinistratioii. he selected

■li-in Th IVO wilt, l.ml, a- nf-n 11 mi'-

' ■ I I’"!' m <li •!in i'lll in' ihf
-;iiii. \\V -;11>!11;Ii a)i' 1 -iVn

, *' -I' l 'ii 'li> ;i. w iirUn r i Im; :!‘lmiivr-
I'-lal. I*n ~>ii«■ Jj I 1. 1 n< a-v jU"I i li«m 1

i.ui mu: iln- ii'-c-l «• 11-_ir;ivim%* whu-h
'••in- Wa'Kl\i.T'.\ lv»!-!inii- mil hU
- 1-! '• 1-V in h-aV'-n uiM j.‘hiciii'_r

\W ahvay- iv-■ill. itj> 1:1 hi - h:-'i'A
.1 th i>v .1* an ■l'l'ira'j-a iip'.n

1 a | ,i * >iii infill 11 > tin*
1»i <-1 \\' a i M s(, r. i\.

:ji v.: •»n r;inir i ih-- j<,y- i,i* Jjca\---:i
u * (!--]-■!!! iiu-. if. am- a(:rI - It'a ]•-

Hi- 'ln-'! aim; ,i nvi-1 i—ll HIV,
1 1 11 ’ nail-.lj \\ .'\,[ a- Wt/.-j.
Un- iiianiiiia'i* ivniaili- n] a n-lnlcr

'MI. I■ i a’.; Ml)| (| (i } I'i-j -1 ■il 1 him in
■n in I h<- a'-i ul ‘-:- i »\\ niii <j i, i \i•; ii,.\,

1 lUII ' I>‘l iMI | I-• IM.•Ill 11 M
»** iiilf rut*-n

I||<‘ -N otfro n»o\«* tile

in ih.-t. i- -aitl ::hr,,r wjK.i,, 11 1 >
mis is P dm i it,- Ho..], w i,.. i, ;l .
|.-J li \niir /, „ MlJin th( . , 11!1h,.r
(*■ ‘Tamt'ii, I w\> u.Moir \iic.rr i.>mm-, ih\ .v mu i in.l mn x, •• i \n;\x ini’-lin (-.1 nti: -i. ‘ . ‘Sriial, .r Sniiiiu-r

I.SSenan. Apia it mm-m --'-

u < • U >iji ■.

k* .'iiltlirr, (he (•!•••■ liior. ami [ Ik- wliiir
uinir of Aluwir-T luivc m in,- f-tinin-
nf Seiintur Suiuiut, In11111- ~i,nal l.ur-
i' iu llj>■ -alvaCn.n uf iln- nat'am. 11,.
a alnioM ill ■••lit tn sly" ihat llirtV 1-
wai- aqua! u illi rai li. I.ul lie fail- in

i<-ial<_- the aeuvia.*i-llt anil \w fairlv
r ihal in Ill's npmmi; r hi- >;u*.rSfn «•*.

privation- of the former -ifi)>iit liiiv
I «*i in*r-'. TJiis i- i fit- h,n-

iti‘ tin- >enator, In a-1 n^li< 1<I attempt
a Hit ainl praise the mrchanie. Ii
ealled <nu durinjjrihe <.lii.» up-
hill for iln.- relief of eeriain naval
raptor-. in which tin* theme <•!»*»,-»• ji
N elaboration. was I lit* value of {ln*
■riean meehanie in the n-eent civil
rale. Jle believes the Xeirro is
iv whin? man, ami here lie expresses
onv'ieiiuii ti}fii. liis servieo are
nin tjjosi* oftlie uii*n wJjm Imre the
iof I lie Jio-lit for the Union. T]ie
:’o tihfji't the mechanic, tin .\ I'H'l'd
(‘il'.ml of nil white men, the Negro en-
I in vule, to mi on juries, to travel
us. to eul with ll.s, to sleep with us,

ijoy every soeial mid political right
we enjoy, are the Alpha ami Omega
s daily thoughts, they are the prom-
I traits of the Negro-loving disunion-

White men protect voiir<elve= hv
hallots.

>'■ furl .Schtir/, in a letter from Wash-
'll to the Xew York Trihtou, ref(*rs
ie following terms to the Seeretary of

:iii ton s <)i miii 1-» i-fci iiilt-il. lit- Ini' I \\ i H ii-u•diiuulion lintl was ahold lo forward it whenders'.ood tin* President had expressed a par-
11lnr *’• wu:' hniiudit he>t h» |iiit
Mr. Johnson (jir. harden of returnim* ilit<

;la,;.v i ,t *‘ War. SriT' lary Harlan’-- days atv
'"avd. Ui.-« j»l;if»; lia> been promised, jhev

Uimdatt, oi‘ the PoM-otMec IVpart-
i : Ii" i* ha will pi in dm ilnjl-,-l, Harlanami Stanton mv umoni' iho-cdwhowu Stallion lias become very sweet>k-a.-ani. He and chirps us amiably as
o, and nn n who p, MM . him. with reeol-insoi J«i-ttnd sur|)i isftl to hnd the
.in.* mildest and mo-t l raeiahle oi animals
uay«ro as near him a- v-ai pleas... !U id headllmrsnaid of hit,-.

ie position of a gentleman of whom
fiends diseour-e in this stylo, is just
t as had as his etuo.iies eouht .U'm,v

•j r—'■ W 5 'jrCTi.vj -dj iyc-tLi•at-'vsc- xxxt.•

A SIAUI r.M’OSI KI

Ii will be reniemhcrcil that hi the tri;
of thu accomplices of HnoTU, before tl

military commi-.-ion tit Washington, on
the charge of complicity with the assassi-
nation of President Lincoln, a certain
.lamks it. Mkuuitt was the principal
witness for the (ioverument. On his tes-
timony M rs. SntKATT was eonvietod am

haVlgeii, and on his testimony it was
shown (hat.l fffkiison Davis, (A (A Clay,
and (iKuitui-: N. Safnllls were directly
implicated in the assassination. To out-
siders (ho testimony of 1 It is man Mi:k it m
read strangely at (lie time of (lie trials,—
}lis statements did not appear reasonable.
Mrs. Srkkatt's (laughters, after the exe-
cution of their mother, pronounced litem
utterly false from beginning to mid; and

°so indignant was (‘lav when lie heard
what this witness had said, that lie vol-
untarily surrendered himself to the (h>v-

ernment authorities, and asked for a (rial.

Davis and Sai'ndkks too pronounced Ids
testimony perjury. Fndoed his entire
story before the illegal military court had
the appearance of manufactured testi-
mony.

It now appears that this villlaiTs evi-
dence was perjured from beginning to
end. Ho lias recently been before the
('ommittee on the Judiciary, of the House
of Representatives, and his examination
there showed that Ids testimony in the
trial of the conspirators was totally void
of truth; that he really know nothing
connecting any persons with transaction*
not recognized by the usages of war; that
his attempt to connect Davis, Clay,
Sauxdkils and others with the assassina-
tion of Lincoln was a pure fabrication.—
One very remarkable fact was elicited in
his examination, wherein lie admitted
that the Secretary of War, Knwix M.
Stanton, had paid him hrtma n /irr and
sir (htmra nd du’lars fur his strrims rtr <(

wihn sa fnfn't (h< MHHurt/ ('ummissioil
U'h'n-h (rift/ On runspiraturs. This was
Ihephiful price of his infamy. Such is
the te-(imony upon which Mrs. Si'iiratt,
Haloll. Atzluotii and Pay.vk were
hanged, and Mild, An.\oM», O’Lal'ou-
lin and Si’anoi.fu were imprisoned on
the Dry Tortuga'-. Out of the nimith of
lid-man, \\ ho-old Ids m*u! to Stanton
and (lie De\ il (nr live thousand dollar-, a
Republican t’nmmiiue am trying lo rs-
hi hi i-h ( he ci nn pi icily of.l i-;m-:itsi)\ Da-
vi- with the a>-as,-inatioii of Aukaiiam
Lincoln. With S r.\.\ ton to suhhorn (lie
\\ i [ at !i \ e I In inland dolla rs a head,
there is no telling what they may not he
able to prove.

Tld- is lint a specimen of the eour-e
pur-ued by IhN tieml Si'ANToN to wreak
hi< vengeance upon hispoliiieal foe-. All
over the country he organized Ids Military
Cmii'L- to convict, and (lien bought up
liiG perjured witnesses who swore their
victim- in the sealiold or into prison.

I nion maj I’nk.n maj aiijmv. msTincT. I xvni. Disrincr.0. K Miller, V Jl.lllii. Wilson, F 11 r,:\\
W. IL .Miller. I> II,ot)2 ( Wright, li m^sj

Fnion maj 027| Fuion maj sgl
The ahovedistriets they hope to throw Into thehands oi the copperheads either by vol ing direct-ly tortile eopperhead nominee's, or by funningIndependent Johnson candidates as side-showsl(* the copperhead main circus. Lear Jn mind

that they will rpn candidates of their own or notas may serve their purpose best. They havehopes also oi delcat ing llon. Leonard M vers inINiiladelphia.and if i(lM>al all promising, they
‘will exliausL themselves (u overthrow Jud",’e
Kelly,"

It will take some tmulilc lu ligurc (lie
i-lL’t-linn of Geary, or a Roiiulilican Con-
p:rossio 11a 1-maj<iri(y, out of (hose lads;
ami il will 1,0 even inniv cUduniU, wlion
wo oonsidi'i- the imams to wliich I’resi-
ilont Johnson, Sonalor Gowan, ex-Govoi--
nor Johnson ami those oilier notorious
"eojiiierheads" are resorlinf>-(o “ser-nre
llu; sncee-s oC I lio Oenioerat ic lickct,” -

liie /tV :

I I "T. 1"'. ''''Oliivill lII’ Air. UrraniT as I.Mil'll, lalllai i islnn-fx, was I ml- tinl lii-”iiniinaol‘ (hr (Irraia-lmio,lsr(,Mtriaj,la| l . 1l l.v l>r..sl(|em.loliilsiia,Sc'll-al,a iiw.iii and llu- c-nplM-Thrad niaaaarrs wit Ii
, liov. Win. I-', .minima, isVi I * ,uu ‘ I'! 11 Olln a I'iilleflnrshijin/‘ nna of 1In,
;V ''K-hj'H.v 1 1 1 Si ncls, ill lie Senaie will eniieiir, ami

, iM 'i'l 1 V-, '■nlleelnr of 1I„. Is, dislriet
111 1 lllladelplna, is aliiall In l„. Iwhead,s] lo Minima lilac., lor .'lr. A. 11, shoeniala-r, who earned Hie1.a- 1.% pn-sidma al Hie Him .minislillaitnlr Idler 111!' I’reside, 1 1‘s \( In C,,| Wm

|. '‘"'"ns. Collerlnr of I lie I'.a'l of I'll I l.lde'l I .ll la'a ill, Ol e.iiirse. no o\ erlmaril ns soon ns dean ho
'V' 1, 11 'ns no prlneiples for sale

1 ,■ I I'l'i-mli I. e. ii 11pel ei 11 and fallhl'ill ol'-

,p,,time „
-.1 1..1 111, hn< I,a i/.r1., ~;, 11,- Imk^rhl-f-o-ulUm.
I. H' 'll 'll din/,/ r.irrr.s'piim/oirr oar/ eoa.vrd--1 i'ii/iprr/,r'oi/s. 0,0/ por/o-o/or/o"j 1 <l./ Ihe f PaoinV/rr, J,/.'-'I 111,- lilt, ~I //,, Dn,

11l •hhrrnu /'irn/ifh-s- hj> (hr o)i/>r>in(iiif/ /unrr,-,"
\\ hat a tw'istinp: and siiuinnino there

will lie when the Pre- idenl ial irnillothm
I ley ins to descend upon Urn necks of th,.
ieili-ral oil iee-linldersnl't ’ll ml iei'l and cunn-
Iv. There will he more Id,'ml-lied in'llie
" loyal'' rank- limn there was diii'ina; tlm
whole war. Here is another little hemAiruv orni'Kits who are emit ivii

WtAIXST THE E’ltmsllHi.Vr. VnlU " Oc.-;i-ii()imr>'' laltw- 1.1 t j,,.

\A itliout exception the otlieers of our
arm.v who distinguished themselves in
! i.itt lc doring tlie four years war sustain
tile policy of President .intixsox in re-
gard to tile Southern Sta'es lately in re-
bel lion. M't '1.1t1.1, AN. ( i KA.n't, Sit ItK.M A V,
liofs.-mi .and otimps whosf . military rx-
|doii- are known to the world, are open
in liieir hostility to the disiinimd'ls in

< I* JI11 1 11:i /V, w, lipamip dale A|nil IMIIi
whii-h may ha of immvM t• * dim- I;,.jai Mi
fan I'rialllln;

" A lull r\V .101 l no nr-- c. illiiiinirv p , , I i 1...
LllVat Itfpll I illra 11 I'tllna pal ly oV \lffl tfi m 1...
im: rapiaiy iii‘l11jnai. Til.- Usuis' lt ;,v i,;.:
.la mmuMnlaililii. n i-t nmr a,inMilanllv a-.,,.ri-
|,I' l h-v P, wliam .Iniiiw.n 1',,r..., VrnI if ■■ ml raai, Mini t 't.l,in. I 1;,,-!,;.,,! p
.* f I 11111It•lill H i HIV, I'f 11 llp\ I \ ,1ill lap | .
.laf.1 iipon tf- Ilm ami it in la 'i, r (low r-
!""• 'V 11 plat f.l ill 11• 1111i 1, 1 1111., ia, i',ll ..'"‘r- a HIM a lam,!m pin ,l!',
"i 1 ' 7 IlflI11IX fulfill will hr I', .rimilp. ami ,
ptifil 1;. Maltal. Il.ii Hip a « |,,,ip , IIIM11HOfpil: pi 1-i - If, llfMllllflV lll'i.lflal I I,; | '

••• •"'"' ' -

'!r' '/ ■ '' ' '/
'' ‘ ''''' of'ff '■/ t/f ,'f

■" " K,„VM
«n. a 1:::.; -

:

i.'.ii.ii..m! iTi,,^;;,r,vVf , ii;.\':’,i' i ,:, i
■■ "■ »■ wl.-.z i,V.v,• ’i 1 • iv"'v:'i ...

*.... f , 1 l ' i'; 1,1 1 ;|“ N' <i 111 in, 11 ,1 1A 11 '■
' "f 1 "'I I', i > t’l III'; 11 ;11 >• .1 1!, 1'

ainl i lw Sni \!-;n-STi-:vi:.\< j»m-
Tin- m •11 win pin ilmwii ihr

I'l-'n-llinii ■].) in-: i..in in iln* ih-niainl I'mi 1
l’M<. I. 'l'iicy iln- I’niun iv-

-1; *,*i i!, .m i 1 -ik 111> »:i ihn«.s* who an
111.i! i* 11 m Hi,. } *re d den ! a>

ir. no/-. 1 tii-i'i' i- another el a.-- nf men,
Imu ~\ ci. v, Ik, i,dm a dilierent view, and
wii > a--erl lha! tin- Inion w jcally di>-
m*]\i-1. Tin-( H-ncral" wli<> never won
a I •■lit If. i in- -aldiw who in va riahly -k ul k-
ed when fi *jt 111i11yr W:e to he done, the
eainn-tollower who wa- ever on tile alert
to phiiekT e iii'i'iered town- and coinni.u-
nii'ntlje fivilian vim was always ready

"'' 1:' 111 ■ ■ l ' ■■ i In' < 1 i-;11 1 i..m pai", v
I Vll 11-V I Vallil. ,1,,. n, SI U'l-i-,-
I"'I 'l ' illl'l"!' whirl, thry ilL'lliyiliMi,. I],,'

ji-ti ii. Ii -'ii'li Him Amlivir
.I ’ ,1,!!-Ml 1 , William 11. S,'Will'll, (

" liliiuii I'. John-Hii, lOilr-ar I 'hw.-hi,
‘■'■ill Knil'O .uni I lie .-iillanl ('„|,,iu.‘l (■<,nl-
u'l'' • 1"' 1 hmiiliT'l'. ~f ni1,,.,. lu'ivtMi'oiv
|i, '"iiu | K'iil Ui'| hi I >1 ii-.inhaw ilrirnni-
"■"l i’’ whlMI-l Ihril- nlli-hll JIMWI'I- ;, 1;, 1
p:i' imiaar l„ -I'l-mv i la- mi,-, ~f ~ D,.,,,.
" HI, ir ( Mivri'lll,l-ill IVlin.-ylvallia,’' ( lea-
-1-y w ill -I'iml alinii! a- iiuirh rhanri, ufaii
I'li'i-iiini, a- hr il.ir.- ..I'-urrrrilii,..- ti,,.
(•"ini nf .lapan.

t*> ' il!!' /• iiirii into tho anu\. Imi who
look uo.ml rare imi to Join ii himself
11 1 f*"(* are tlm men. the pailroon-;, \v!io
tinri- lo a-MTt that tin* t'nion i-dm-olv.ml,
and who ur«* imuit to kick the fallen foe,
con li-eain h\< i-siali', and refit-" him a

ivpr« •''•ntaiion in ('oiiure--.
Iml tli' 1 people look a! tin- nil'll v, iio are

prominent a- Ihe -npporter- of (he JVe-i-
-dentV policy, ami coin pa re them with
tho-e who opj*.i; it. and they will not he
long in deciding what -ide of tin- <pac-
tion to take.

•nVSlul !!■<■ Muulli i„ Doina It,,' (1,,, v,.-,.,,.
We have ulluilrtl to 1 In. liIM-vtil leai-a.i-

lion onIn- Smillieni .-hale- in l.elmll ..1
lie' nej/ro. l-iverywhen- he K .rraii.el
ah.iu: all the jirivileev- lie i- eiiiiile.l a,

T1 "-'

miiliT t li“ of |hrl ‘i no m‘- 1 U>' I M K'J 11 11It" been 1 1;is-ou L.• i 1... l : i ,
I’anvuu,- • y,. , ' • * J■ * 1" 1 ”

WV I"it” ."iiuM l made uji our nth hi l" be \

IUI ' ° ’* *',lnrl,t ' ' UH n ' ,v’ ;ivr 1
a-iuiii-!n‘(l at nothing wliieh oeeiinrd in j ' lal ‘•

h* t i>u .» .M- iI \\ ill b,-!i.-vr .! ia!
and armniii Wa-li \ngh m city; lull we ; j H 1 ' dotation n! lie- l nion neei i !.<■ ;i-i
cii) tV-> I hi> little item ha--daggered n-a j ‘ 4 ' 1 * ’ 1 "1 mo m

Km'iy eight negroe-, 1 i//jjy/s-o/e <1 jnr fh'j'l,
liberated Irma Jail and m in- eoloni/ed in
Imui-iana •’under the au-]<iee.> of the
Kreedmeii’,- Ihiivau !*’ IVrhaj*- the dear
(•feature- Were l"-ilig t heir ajipet i te- from
l"ji” eonlinemeiit in tin- ‘-')M Cajiitol,
ami a .-outliern elhnale \\a- deemed ne«.

a n '

Alilnt 1 I ' irhlir I ill' Irnii ..]■
(■"lni' mi'i hi 'lrclai'r 1 lir riahl- i.f -ii,-li
li"l'-'.li ■ ;

1 h l! '7 ' ' H ' '■ 1 Hill -ill ,11 ,1 ,■ ,
'' Ill' -1 I.'.'" -. .1 ir i t Mi'll' 'ir .f.-11.1;. I, I ... 1., ~ .

" nr'.'i',, Mi-ican 1,1.,,,,] [n ,| h . n .
~■ ainHu . Mai- a- ■■ |...i -..a- ,

e—-.iry to I'rsluiv liieir .-hat tered eon- I ii tl-

timi-; or perhap- there i- nothing Kdt
lor the-e li-ilii-linet. red -o-mry to -p*al in
the I >i-l riel of ( ‘ohimhia. uinl ike “ Ihir-
eati” mu-i need.--el them to v. «.rk at their
old trade, anions the impoveri-hed peo-
pie of Jami-iana. DonMle:?.- they will
Welcome the returning prodigal- with
open army and—as a matter of precau-
tion -kiit ail their lat ted ealve.- and ehiek-
en- immediately upon tin; am val ofthe.-e
pei-eeihed "pel lainl*.-.” We Miggesl to
the friend- of the Ihireau in 'this viehiity
that ( Jen. Howard he petitioned to send
n- a -mall colony of hlaek felon?', with a
view to improving tin* hu.-ine-s of tiiu

■Hi . . r, /,'. il, 'l 1,.,1 ■ :
11 ! i:' \■ Hi- i-i-iil a, nail-:- atrl rjili,,' .. .

1; a■;1-. 11. 'Hi ’. 111 I,r mi, a!. |o he ],ai'la . a, ' .
-I". I'..'ll'V. I" lull. I'll, l'■ I.iii'i'liasi', an,! li, la, ..'-allr ii.l raiial l.riii'li: ~I'ali law anil ~r,i,

[lii’M'rlinty ~l iirrsmi ami ."ilalr; -ml -nail M .,|Ir - --111 ..irr: 11, an,- .lirr in' ,11Hrran 1 nil lli-I,ar a:
] i.'U 11 , .1' p-na 1ly, 1.a- 111- nHu nus-inn ~|" all. arf"!'I Illrll.-r I la,I, -1!" Il a- a I'r )M't'H'r 111 (',,]■ \,i,i||.
[i.'i.'sni': mi 11init [ in- Hi;,, ari -nr ,at',.a-.,

I'lit- 11,11,1 -rrl i, ,!i-iii 11j,r r-nralaall . -, . .law-. ' ' ' *

'lll,' lull 111,. 111.],1-,, \(■ 11 la- (hr (I,r.-ri'mU ,
17. I'.li'l. , . . .

t*v<Tv thiim' tln-ir friend-! can a-U for
lliuni-, (.‘Xuciil I!it‘ cltvi i vt* tViiiicdii.-,-:
that d d.-nii-d (luaii in tin* tfivnU'r num-

•> i th( - Xuia linn Siau*' ii' !UIV
Southern State shalllreat them with in-
justice or inhumanity, Ilicy can a<
iVccmcn, wherever I hey please; ami they
w\\ \ jilca-o lo o-<) where I hey a re he -i t jvat-
iml. A;' tiic Southern laiuls are valuele.x
without laher te- euiti /ale then;

Hnarter Sessions; and in (in- meantime
we reenmmend I hat the *‘ Isureau" he lirro-
after known as an instilulion for llie ill
,-eminatioii ofvieeaml immoraliiy. call aflhnl In m.‘c iis in.-^Tue*cml;j

Slain-; wliii'h hid (nr (heir lahnr I - ■ hi ! ha
( •o.NSIs’TK.VT IX Dlsf.VlOX. lilt 'oil press

el, the .’id day of .Mareh, Ism’, .Mr. Hol-
man, of Indiana, I Democrat, i olieivd ihe
following resolution;

I !Va( menL Tile liiiTt* fact of in “dom
am! Iho nood of iuhmvrs will hi-mv iho

ilicir irijrlits without fodt-r.-d hi-
lornM-i net*. Tho ii'ivjil din and lamtdi
t!jat iai.-eri j.hoiil thoir s;;tVty, i a di
iionc-i dovioo of [ho liupublican

J,‘. Tii.it in tin- of tln-s 110-j-o.
the nnfori mi:i!“ ci\ ii War into which ihe«he. ern-
mcnl of Ihe I’nilcd Slate.-' has been forced by the
treasonable attempt of I lit* Southern Seeeshjon-
i.-iri to dc-d roy tl;e ITilon. should no] he pro-men -

led tor ady other pnrp'c-e than the ivstonilion of
ihe ant liorlty of Sy i.'omm it nt em ; and that the
wellare of ihe whole people of Ihe rail ed Slides
N permi mini ly in \ol ved in mam!a i niim ! lie pre-
-'•iil form of government nmU'r tlje t ■ <ie-i n i;; i ;n
v. itbool m'■nil lien I ion or chatm,*'.

;m,'lni’ au’tin ■ Soiiihoni .‘-tato. mi;
of iiio ;j11d provontini' llioir j.arii-
oijMiioa in iho iMwidnitial oh- •id.n.-

The di-uninnDis defeated ihi- iv-mhi-
lioi; l;y a v.de nfil ) to Kycry i)cnio-

el'Jll Voted idr f i;: • IV-ol 111 iid l. Tllll'Mrils
Stp\cms Mini Mr. Speaker (;r*>w, I*\ this
laid I act. a vowe, i t heir deliberate in!en [ loir
a- early as Ishij, to carry out their radical
apd levolmioMary programmeofiiMinioii.
Did not President .lohn<on speak truth-
fully when lu- said, they -\vere di-union-
ists'/

M(, IC f-; f.l<J|iY. --Tut- ih,ii o!o!-
phia i ,\' a ih-puhlh-an ,■ .■ r, ..f
tho lidth, I.- urn a'oin y inio iho i .n‘
(■l‘Miy very
['■!!'.aliy artiulu we exll-aet llie i'i j i 1,,wi i j

"11 i • 'Vi-II known 1 1 1:.t l In- r; i..-n ti mi ■, , .111. .11
11. I'I! < •, V.’ 11 U‘i 1 110111M lit! <‘i llm*|l, < i t -j| ;.:i » ; 1
<i .-i.iii- i.»t* < .w'.vrnor, w;;.'. j .»n: i i;li'i! h, ‘,, L ,’

•'! Tif IVVollUlolum t.li-li'.Jl. a.i 1.. nt'li'-
Uinlwi- I iuar.llr -cl i.iii, U a i «•-. .1 m i>.ll u lnrh

jm-uliiii'' to tin* PivsM.mi <*f lh<-I' niU'il sia'.aml rvideully mli-mlc.-d in drivehim iiiml \vi,n v-tistain him jVnin (In- Tolonparly.”

"t i'<; i lL;

Mr. Hriflith is one of the original Ab-
olitionists of (he county, has voted that
ticket for the last years to our certain
knowledge, and has advocated the cause
of negro equality in a zealous manner.
He often said before his family that a
“ negro was plenty good enough for a
poor while girl'* with similar expressions,
showing the bias of his mind. The
daughter, having confidence in her fath-
er, imbibed his teachings afld .concluded
to act upon them, ."die was perfectly in-
nocent and no hlameshouhi attach to her.
.She supposed she was doing right inas-much as her father—her dearest' friend-
had taught her that a negro was as good
a* a while man, and bad in hissown bouse
set an example of social equality between
black and white people. We understand,she says that she and is hound to
have him. Mr. (Iriilith is one of the bestcitizens of this county and wo cannot be-
lieve that heever had Hie remotest idea
as to the tendency of his teachings or he
wmild surely have spared liisown family.
I his -aid example -imuhi bo a warning to
llu* people of lids county never to be for-
gotten.

In a majority nf laini lies of [ It is count v
th'-i ilocliinc of nrgt-o i-qimlity, sociall'yanil politically, i- bring (nugbl, berans'o
it is the doctrine of the ((rpubltran partyand they may not see its revolt ini; featur-
es until they 1ind out that some memberoftlic family -some one who conlided in
their tcaehino-. is a Iunit to carry their teach-
inyts into jiraclinl. And if (1 try doimt want,
their own children to follow'their teach-ings, how as Christians, hound by the
.aolilen rule, can they desire others to
practice what they wont practice (hem-
sclvc-. Tlieca-e in hand is a fail-example"I the result of siteli teachings. Similar
i-a-.es are of frequent occurrence through-
out Hu- Xoi-th. Parents, it is dangerous
li-ai-lting-. (tod Almighty for some in--criilalilc purpose created'lhe blacks andthe whiles ilhiercnt and placed brforr
.'Oil 1 1n- i \ it;cin eoi li nil 1 1iIierence, and
a lieu ,\ on ai tempi to icversc his decreesyou can't e.\pe"-i to fare better than did
-Ml- first parents when tliey.tbought tliem-
ei', es \vi‘-er titan (tod. We adjurehie people to think of litis matter, (tod

never intended (lie negroes and thewhiles to lie equals and when you come
t o nialic a piT-nmd ttpplir-aiinn of the doc-
! ‘'i ni ' "l < - -11111 1 it y, you shrink from it with
Inncui- es did Mr. (iriliitli, when bis
daughter wa- ahom to throw herself intotin- injl l l raivs 11 1 a urim, Abandon, tv-
notitu-e, and abjure at ~m-e and foreverlids horrible, J 1 rawn-ilrfv ing —(lod-in-
suiting doet ri nr, lieiore you r fani ilii-s mavtie disgraeed ami ruitn if.

A.v < i m.K ( 'oxvkvi io.\. -a ,-:l n i lfls
Buttle 1( d‘ :i Ih'puMicali Johnsons ßile (''invention, Ir>ju rutsburg;

in .July next, to pm in imniination:i third
i'.tniliilalo lor (inventor. Thousands of
t on-erv.-iliw 'orrtithor Uu*

Ui'jnihlk-ansl liavc -miied copies of
ilu- call endorsing .-mil approving the

The -‘hoys in blue,” who
;kht lor the I nioti, an*e t; per-aily aetive

in the movement. They deelare that Ih.e
\ aiikm- polith-ian-. aial (invert mient plun-
'l ivr- >hal! not iK*—lrny, tor Iho I lencdlt of
lla- negroes, and for nviv parly purpose,
liu- work they saerilieed fto much to per-
I'H’in. Many of them pronounce (Joary a
f' l tor r. ihe r;uiH>. and unworthy the
support of any soldier except lho>o. who
hf!tcved the war w;c wtured “ for the Afri-
imii and )ii-< ra<v. M

< M’eouise we would rat her see the-v men
'.ipporthi': Mi-, ('iynier. wlio i< with
hv-ddent JohiiMm in his restoration poli-

'V : hut. it we have to choose between
( uvry (he candidate of the UNunionists

and a true' Fh'puMiean, gave ns (lie lat-
cr hy al! mean-, fan us endeavor to
have a (iovenmr who is for the Federal

1 nion. l'»riiie .-npremaey of the (’onsli-
: m lon, and who will not override llie
I've-aiid rights of the people.

I’m; I)im njumms iu:i’inn;n do von
in; (i i: rr\s nr in; Hkiidks a Mkdar.—

I i the Senate of Pennsylvania, on the sth
o: April, K»l. Senator hamherton, a He-
Oiori'al, oiihivd the following’ resuhition ;

A’- ir- <!. licit Mi.- i-, *minilIi*r on finance bo
in - i i-ufioil i<< i.ruiii in a hill aut hnrir.ing liie gov-
i'll"ii' ia Hu- Commonwealth lo cause a suitable
no -1 o 1 in yoM to be -.truck and presented lo (ien-
'’* •' I •'* ca<l* amt such other .suitable lest inumini asa may diyiiv, to be prevailed to the other com-■ 11 nuumI aiii 1 iioa-oriiiitni<sioned otlleers amt
i>. n'atis ot (his Slate who wrought for tins com-
monwealth a great deliverance from ret ad inva-■ loii, on llie sanguinary ami victorious Held of
1 i'-tt .•slmra.”

'-‘enatur Johnson, di-unioni.-l, moved to
■ m.ead by directing the eoiillliittee to in-
-1; ' iii/o Ihri’.rji, dii'iti-iiof do’uu/tiO. The
lieiiioerals voted against amending the

ohuiim and UuMiisuniciiist.s Tor it. The
amendment was carried. The committee

ituf rrni*i(lrr if and never
in the htl!, and no medal was

mer presented to (tenoral Mead and his
because of this vote of the dis-

nnionids, hook at tlu* Hecnrd, p.vj;c

n 11 m i o I

:-Ai,\i;ii;s or Statu Oi'j.'umus.—The
' I'-'iK-nil Appropriation hill which passed
the Legislature Indore uiljoiinimcnl , in-
creases tile salary of the fiovemor to
Hi' a year, emnmeiieiiig with the next
l"nu, The Mtiarii,:. of the. President .imlg-
e-ill'the ('mil'll ol' ( 'innmini Pleas of the
-evei'al cmintry ilistriels, ai'c raised In .<:!

-

Via a year. The President Judge.- of the
I ’ 1 1 11a 1 1 1 • 1 11hi a < 'niii'ls are In receive .<5,01111,

caul the As-ueiales Si,mill, The members
nl tile I .ogi.-lnl lire voted Iheinsel vi s i aeh
'l.liaa Inr iheir rviees dui'ina the ms-■ ien. Thesalaiy !i.veil by law Inr iiiem-
her ni' the I.eei-lalare, L STiia; hnl nnr
"l-.yal" law-makers, J1111i 1n 14- a much
hie her valla- 11i e ■! 1 their labors than (he
i" e|ile 1In, made a raid mi the lieasui'V
tor SOOii apiece extra, Disinterested pa-
triots, truly 1 With the parly in power,
spoil* are the chief ijhii.

A m»" Clil'MHlN «>I- COTITOIII'.

'[’he ifraid shows such a mauifesL dis-
inclination tokeep Us Republican readers
pollution the political news of (he day,
that We .-hall feel ourselves compelled!
from time to lime, to give them Mien
item? of information as come to u< through
Republican .-nurces and will therefore he
deemed perfectly reliable. The last issue
of the I-'ranl:!in I!fj)(>silur>/, published by
Alex. K. MelMure, one of the shrewdest
abolition politicians in ihe Slate, warns
its‘political friends in (Ids wise:
“Fell ninh’iv ii) theslart Hint IT.-Miknt

John-on luis fully determined to exhau-l hi- of-
liem I in>w er and j>a trnnage to secure the -nece.-s
nt n I >i«iiM»crni te < lovcnior, I temocra t ic c Vmgre.-s-
-ii itmi and a I leinocra t ic Legi-la I are i in Pennsylva-
nia. Mind hi- \> id per.-i.-l m Id- pnrpo.-e unle.-s his
mwiiniiir j>r<-\ ,:iN owr hi- perhdy. as it did in
(‘on neel ient

••Tin- iii'niß'inmiic of John-on. rowan A- Co., in
lVnn-\ lyania has a special plan chalked out to
ili loal I nti»n members of ('digress in some six
dist i n-i - m tin- Slat e, The following dist riels am
on Him* slate to lie thrown into (lie hands of Hu*
copperheads. We gi\e t tiedi-1 riels with (he vote
lor i '< iiii'i'i-ss in l-'i»|.

V. OIsI’KICT. XVI. DISTIUCT.Tha.\ er, \' 11,(K)7,Koonl ('. 11 °l ->

h'»-s. ii i> ngTi

I'nion maj Fni«>nniaJ (is
Mil. IMSTItKT. I XVil. IUSTUKT..Mereur. I Ii,7JL Harkt*r, [' !)

Ikoleit. l> S,72:)'Joh nson, I) s[7l.">

•■ vrr!zn-sc^rr?iv7t'.ai-zvss

Tin]SOHKRSETAM.U.<i.UIATIOX CASK!
A While Woiiiiui Dlojx'.s uHIa a 'a'sro

.luilN DUOWX'S sol'l. MAKCIIINI'I ON!’
We liml, in ilu* Somerset /))i>f<icrnf, o

April il, the following am-omit of anil rc-
mark* upon llu* recent elopement of n
white woman with a negro man, in that
rouiltv :

On Monday night. iheiM inM., a daugh-
ter of Mr. Win. OrWlilh of Jenner (own-
ship, this county, aged about 17 years,
eloped with a hlack as iCrehus,
Sometime after night .Miss CJrillith slip-
pcil out from her father’s house, met the
nigger on tin* road according to previous
arrangement and (he same night walked
to Johnstown, is miles distant, with a
view of taking the morning train for
Harrisburg, when* they were to he mar-
ried. Mr. (Jrinithdiscovering the absence
of the parties and suspecting their inten-
tions, proceeded forthwith tostoyslown,
the nearest .telegraph ollicc, and there
telegraphed to the police of Johnstown to
arrest them on their arrival, which was
accordingly dime. Miss HrItilth was taken
to her father’s house and the nigger was
on the -llh Inst., committed to the jail of
this county toawait his trial til next-court,
which will amount, simply to nothing as
il is no legal udence, hut purely a matter
ofTASTK and smkll. This nigger has
been In the employ of Mr, (.trillith for
some time. ’During the Just winter he
frequently took this daughter and Mrs.
HrilTilh and other female members of the
family sleigh-riding. He was on a per-
fect-equality with the family—ale at the
same table, slept under the same roof and
enjoyed Jill the rights and privileges that
Mr. Hritlith’s children did.

SuiU*

our WASHINGTON LETTER

Cnir.v I(umvH Ills ItighlnOloro Abolition I»n•
l>llci(r-A Now .Slate Croatcrt ■ with only Sev-
en Tlioiisiiikl Void.s-A KcooiiMlrliol hm
Commit 100 for New Uiifflanil-Ilio4 nr of tils
lCoyal Abraham I-Siininor In-
sults tho Wliilo LaboringMon ol the North—
Tlao (Juillotiiioat IVorU-TI»o Tost Oath lit-
cousf itiition:i!*A Non- Boluu.v ISay.

GIJXKRAIi NEWS.

—Tlu- Meiverfemule cxpedit ion h;m arrival
San Francisco.

—A stable, with live homes. valued at 'rim*
each, was burned at Portland, Me., on Saturday

—Jack Cooper, who murdered John Uhoden
baugh, oT Portage county, Ohio, on the niirhl o
the :Hlh of October last, was executed la-d Fri

—Troon ; arc to herein to Fannin county «ieor-
(da. at the request of(tnv. Jenkins, to quell dis-
turbances.

It is stated that snow I o the depthoft wo inch-
es fell in the vicinity of Fmsthnrjr,-Md,, dnrini;

-Monday n'ciht last.
—There was tv severe j;ale on hake Frle last

Monday, and many disasters to vessels are ie-

port ed.
—Tin* merchants ol Cine inn.at i have sub>erlhed

f;!U(»a for (he destitute people of Alahnma. ami
the cloriry tire about to move in the matter.

—On the Hilth nil., the passenger and freight de-
potsof the Detroit ami Milwaukee and Michigan
S,nit hern railroad at Detroit were destroyed by
lire, boss siliM,odd, but nenerally insured.

—During Hie first three months of the present
> ear, the Freed men's Ihirean isMied li. nil ions
to whites, and •*;Jjr.-}» to blaeks, in Arkansas.
—Five deaths ami thirteen additional cases o

cholera an* reported in New York Hay sluet
Thursday. The disease, however, is becoming
milder.

—Sonic of the (Jeoruia planters have been
obliged to plant a second crop ofcotton, owlm; I >

a lovs of vitality in the seed, caused by lon lorn*
storage.

—Tlircc of tin- who volunteered to
attend tin; cholera patient's on tln* Steamer Kim-
land, at. Halifax, caught the disease, and one of
them. Dr. Slayter, has died.

—Kijjht passengers escaped from the steamei'
KniHaml at Halifax, amt it is feared they may
spread the cholera on this continent. Three
eases of cholera are reported at. Halifax.

—Six hur-dars entered the National Hank at
Cadi/ Ohio, Saturday, and robbed it of SDD.O!)'), A
reward of iM,O!)i) has been oHered fur the arrest of
the robbers and recovery oflhe property,

—l The2'llh all was observed in many places in
the South in memory of the Confederate dead
Their graves were dressed with tlowers, and other
demonstrations were made.

Mia.AM'iroi.i.vSi-u'im:,—
morning last, .Mrs. MT'nlloh, W|^(
.laniL's MVnlloh, Is.su;, I'esidiiur 01, t,| rStale iload near Xewvillo, ju-msa ;d
usual hour, anil went, down s(aii\. n, jii,
family supposed, to make the(ire. Srnu!time afterwards, our of her dauylit,!,-
waul into Iho kitchen, and not IhnijJ,
her nintl mr there, wont in search j,,;
to 11in smoke house, where she «n-,|i„
ooveivd suspended hy (he neck fmi„
Ol' dll' heauis, life being emir, |y cxij,,,..
No eau.-e is assigned p,,. jhi-me'lanelinllv
oceiirreuee, whieh has east „ K |„„,„
(lie rutiro community. Mr.. .M'('nil,,!,
was in middle life, lived „ | in , r.|n

’'

and we- surrounded hy everviliii,,, |,„
heart could desire. She ,-ee„„.,| i„|,,, ln
usuai health and ; piriN, lap 1,,.,. mj|l|lceidonlls mu-1 have given anay, si„.
leaves a devoted hii.iiaud aii'hiV.vi-., ( ;mi.
ily (n morn her !•>-

<i(.oii-jlvi-:, A run..— April is truly ■■ hi,
Imi Mekle." She presents as many cluni-
p-es as if Father Tilin' had selected a iVj
days from eaeh season and mixed thru,
together in a sort, of wmlUi r
■During the mouth whieh has just,
we have had snow storms which would
have done credit to January, the r.f,
blustering winds of March tile l.aliuyait
of -'fay, here and there patches of ,hinf.
own “green o’ the; earth, anil I>l 110 o' tin-
■l;y,” days almost as sultry a-i .Inly u
August, tile wreaths of smoke ainiurilk
liiouutaiu and the ehilly evening n;
Autumn. AVell .April lias gone, aini. jay
powith lhe Hit linp. Ifit -t illprove.-, true
that "April showers bring May Umveo,"
we ought to have a very plentiful (Tnj)of
daisies and dandelions during thepresetd
mouth.

A.NoTinut l!oi,i) Ronnunv.--OnFriday
evening last, the wife of Mr. JuedScncv.
residing on the eorncr of Mitt amll.-atli-
e! Streets, liad occasion m o-() [o a,.,.,,
in Hie upper story of her house, wlu-iidk
suddenly encountered a rohher, whnliiii-
riediy .shoved her from the mom, Inrkd
the door and then made ids e-eapr h
Pay oi (die liaieony. Hln-at once aianuid
Ihe family, who v. ere sitting below, Imi
liie villain had escaiiud with his plunder
which consisted of two tifty-dollar note
and some other valuables belonging I"
Mrs. Williams, a daughter of Mr. Sciut,
who resided in (lie house.

I’ria UAsnui t'Anusj.nSi-ni -\\\

leant that Mr. W. t r, Thompson ami sill-
in'capitalists of Harrisburg have piirchii-v!
Carlisle Springs, and are refitting tin
buddings throughout, in order to veitder
them among the most altractivo siininiei
resorts in the country. The Curli-lt
Springs have long been a proininriil in-
stitution, and thousands ofpersons- from
the large cities have been bonc/ited by a
tew weeks’ recreation there during lie
summer. Under the charge nC the no;
linn Hie Springs cannot fail to continue
popular. .Mr. Thompson is known ;e

one of [he most successful hotel kefjier-
in I’ensyivania, and, with thegentk-iueu
ii-oieialcd with him, will spare neither
lime nor expense lo maintain for the
farlisle Springs the good reputation the}'
have so long enjoyed.

Das I'ARDbY. —Some villain on Muiidity
night of last; week madean ell'orl to throw
the morningl rain front the track at acattk
guard about a mile aurt a half below
Xewville, (distractions were placed uf*
on the track and a rail sot in the cattle
guar-1, point e-i .-in a-i to run intoand Destroy
the engine. FVi-tunately it was dhcov-
erod in time to prevent any scrimtsinjury-
—Tin-train was slacked tip ami when h
reaehed (lie (instructions was movin? f’

slowly that although the engine "a-

damaged somewhat, U was tint. ( limivn
from the track.

D<i.-nu-;.s,srxG and patau AoJUMiN I'-"
A most distressing accident, occurred, i

few days ago, near Chambersburg, Friuile
lain ooimty, by which a girl of about
eleven years of ago, a-daughter of Mr.
Christian .Leidig, was killed. AVe
infurmecl that the family had moved,ai"
a day or two afterwards the Utile kll

relumed to their former residence-tor th
purpose of obtaining a cat that had hccll
left, there. Tito house was unoccultk'di
and Die girl attempted to effect an eutrn|lCt

atone of the windows. While diting
(lie sasti foil upon her neck, and twji;
sistanoo being at hand, she was u»11' )' c
to extricate herself. When found du
wtts dead.

I. l.mi;.—As this is the season for wM 6

wa-'hing, it is well lo know where o°° l
lime can he hail. Maj. Jacob Brelz. a

Hailey's old stand, in North .Street, h ;b j'
choice lot of fresh white lime on la" 11 '

which lie is selling at moderate rates.""
Ho will also keep constantly on, I"111 '

''

full supply of lime suitable for plasterem
&e. (five him a call,\all who wm" n 0 ’ 1
well-burned lime.

l-’ini; ix Tin-: Hol'x'TAlX'.—An exle.v
sive lire has been raging on the A" 1

-Mountain, during tills week, preseati l '.-*

u grand and imposing spcciacle at iuß 1

■’lighting up (lie Northern liorizon ■'lurid glare. Wo have not learned " 1-1

damage lias lieen done.

■\V.\sin NOToN April ;M, ISIiG.
.M ksshs. [barons Vou'ntkku A balf-dozen

“highfalutin" gentlemen of color weal into u
first- class restaurant on Pennsylvania avenue
the other day, seated t hem.-el ves at a table, s]»read
their napkins, summoned “ minelm-d" and gave

a gorgeous order for broils, slews and (Vie.-. They
were quietly informed that they eonld not !>•»

served—Unit there was no provision for “ eolored"
eiislom In that home. “No!" exclaimed a very
lofty darkey, with a well assumed air of indig-
nant surprise. “No! Look alien, now ; Ph* reck-
on yon hasn't read dal Civil Lights lull I" The
orator was 1 lien informed that In* was in a res-
taurant, not in Congress, ami that the discussion
of the Civil Lights hill was not Iadore that house.
He was also requested to leave, which In* did. live
dark countenances following him.

Tho Senate has dually passed the hill to admit
Colorado into the Union, and thereby put its
handful of people on an equality in the Senate

largest. Slate now represented, it was
freely admitted, in debate, that the new' State
lias not more than twenty-five or thirty thous-
and people, while the present basis of represen-
tation fora single Representative in Congress
for the othorStates is one hundredthousand popu-
lation, but the insincerity of tlie Radical hue
and cry in favor of universal suffrage was never
more fully illustrated than by the vole of the
Senate accepting this Colorado Const Hut ion with
adlslinct prohibition against (lie political equal-
ity of tin* negro. That Is, these radicals declare
that the South shall not lie restored to h.er place
in the Union, until she confers the right,of sull-
rage* upon the negro ; and yet, for tlie purpose of
still further increasing their majority in Con-
gress, they admit a new .state into the Union
whoso Constitution explicitly limits the right of
suffrage to the while man.* Was there ever du-
plicity more shameless and apparent.

Ono of tho radicals avowed in the House, the
oilier day, that it was the 'business of t his Con-
gress “not only to reconstruct the .Southern
States, but to reconstruct all the Stales, so as to
guarantee to each a republican form ufGovern-
mont." As only ten months remain of the exist-
ence of the presold Congress, they will be kepi
pretty busy toget alt lids busbies*accomplished
by the fourth of March next. As the present
Joint Committee is engaged exclusively
constructing” the Southern Stales—and particu-
larly Texas—it is proposal! to raise another Com-
mittee to ** reconstruct" the Northern Stales.—
This last Committeewillemploy witnesses, main-
ly hitter and prejudiced Southerner’*, to [ravel
through New England ami the West, to sec wind
the whites say about the loyalty of the negroes
In those Stales. The passage of negro-sulfrnge
laws will he made a condition precedent to the
admission of every Stall', part lealarly Connecti-
cut, which was disloyal enough to reject the boon,
laM fall, by six thousand majority.

The saleof the magnificent ear which bore the
rcnniina of Alnaliam Lincoln from Wii.-liltmlim
(«• lliclr final resllim place In Illinois, took place
on Thursday lasi, ai Alexandria. It was sold to
Ward 11. Liiiutin, Ksq.. for wt.saii. Tin* car cost
tin* Government sound hint; over one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars,and was manufactured
by the (.lovormnoiit military railway corps, to he
used hy Mr. Lincoln when he should have occa-
sion I<j travel hy rail-road, Stanton refused to
coullrm the sale. This inaj-nlflccn t vehicle was
i*uill am) used in the lifetime of President Lin-
coln, at tin* expense of the Government-—{lie
peopleof tills country paying one hundred and
llfty thousand dollars fora car for a Hepuhllean
President to ride in ! I venture t!u- assertion that
no monarch ever rode in a earring.* costing half
that amount ofmoney. And yet (his is the man
whose virtuesarc extolled from every Republi-
can press ami pulpit in the land; mid who, we
are told, went straiidil to Heaven from his box
in the theatre.

Sumner, in a speech in the Semite, the other
• lay, on a hill to indemnifynaval contractors for
losv.i.*', on work done for the. government, paid
this handsome compliment to tin- white mechan-
ics of the; North :

‘ Had the contracts been niadcin t hue of peace,
( would not be justHied in what wasnow proposed, hut war had made changes thatcould not he overlooked. Jt would he slmplv annet ol justice to make-rood lhc.se losses to'themechanics of tin-country, who had contributed"bar>'7 (I.s I i/v/v <thaul (■) .•un/, f f V ,-rrn /hr l'rrr<l~
iti‘‘», In thrnn/iiii):i! sn,‘r.’sx."

This pampered aristocrat m-\--r letsan oppor-
lanity pass to Insult the poor white men of the
eouniry, N’o man need expect Justice or eburte-
sy at Ids liaiuls, unless his face he blank and his
hair kinky. The idea that white laborin'; men
eoiilnlmled '‘almost u\ mark to national success
as tin* fiwdmen,” is a.burning insult on the val-
or nfthc while troops who wrested victoiy from
Hie hands of the rebel foe.

t>n Thursday last. Senator (’.»w an, in the exec-
utive session of the Senate made amotion lo
discharge (lie Senate Finance Committeefrom
the Inrther consideration of tiu- nomination of
ex-Cos t'rnor .Johnston, of Pennsylvania, as Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at Pittsburg. The
Radicals Hew up at once, amt a spicy and exci-
ting debate Ail lowed. It was distinctly avowed
by the leader?, Rial no man should* be continued
as the siieccssorofany ollieer whose removal had
been made on political grounds, and they inti-
mated that llie President might as well benoti-
lied of lids detenu inaRon on (he part of the ma-
jority of the Senate may, as i;l guy lime. Sena-
tor Rowan’s motion was lost, and the IVum-yl-
vauia nominations will probably remain forever
huried in Rio Senate committees. The war has
thus lieon renewed in dead earnest. It is assert-
ed, however, b.s tin.* friends of the President thattins action of llie Senate will not cause him lo
waver an instant in the i-our.se he lias seen lit to
pursue. Jnil that he will goon and make such re-
mo\ als ns in his judgment may appear neee-sa rv.
To a prominent gentleman, j esterday, he assert-
ed that he would appoint no man lo olllce who
did not give, a cordial support to his measures
for the restoration of Rio fnion, and he further
intimated that no avowed opponent of those
measures now in olHce would he allowed to re-
main here. This is a bold stand to lake, but
Rm>y who know the President intimately say
Rial lie is fully capable of maintaining it.

The United Slates Supreme Court has decided
that the .Missouri •* inm-elad" test oath is uncon-
stitutional. The Court also decided that the
t ongressiniial lest oath is also I’uconstßulioiml,
hut tlißnigl; the chicane, y of Chief .Justice Clia.-e
the opinion lias not delivered before the Court
adjourned. As the Court will not meet again tin-
lil December, this action of the chief Justice isintend.-d to keep’this important decision from
the people until after the coming Congressional
election?,. Such dodging would not hi* over cred-
itable in a ward politician, ami it is most mights-
small ItnauM-y in a Chief Justice.

1 am happy toannounce that the Governmentof liie United Elates is about establishing anew
Botany Ray. The United .States Attorney of thiscity last week entered a no/, pros, in the ease of
forty eight negroes, eontlncd in jail for varioushigh crimes and misdemeanors, with the umler-
xhuulinf/ that they were lo yo toLouisiana, where itis
calculated they will employ then rare talents as-
siduously, until they are elevated to some hlyh
position in suciely-a gallows for instauee-to
their manifest improvement and the benefit of
mci-ouniry. Caucasian.

l&.if- “ Occasional” Homey says it is
wickedness (0 call such a body of loyal
men, as now-compose Congress, a “ Cen-
tral Directory," a “Hump Congress,” or
a “ Despotism.” It may bo wicked, and
gratharshly on loyal.ears, hut' ills tho
truth. This hlnod-hotmd used In leach
that tho Presidentwas the “ governmen t ' ’
and denounced all as traitors who did
not accept'that definition. Now ho callsthe President, “ Unit man,” “ traitor,”
etc. Tills dog must think (hat people ofIhis country are all fools and knaves,
like himseif. Two years in Fort Intliiy-
ellc would iin;ii'ove (his parasite very
much. '

Cassius M. Ci,ay Sfi'PonT.s tiu;Pjiks
iDHNT. Cassius At. Clay, onr Minister to
liussia, in a letter dated HI. Petershnrg,
>:iy*

“ I it,vni ll my ilnly 0. deiimmeii Hie emir.-e in'silltiMrr.'Ulit.Slel'.eis. //', ,Hr I,lit* rrunilr, loi/itliw/11 Siii'g J stand by the President's veto nftlie!• ri’filinca a Uurorm liill. This ult.Mnpt of i’on-Kivss to mlci'icro willi tho rights of.Hr! Stoics af-
. rl ,,t.Vi

l'' var 1 isa qsvirpulion of now-ci unkiHßMi lu the ooib.iitn[ion,jinU subversivenL U iuJ’ h ’i I' ‘. ,l republicanism, ns lms.nlupon Hu? oI.U-onshiuiiou oftho UuUo.l Sialt-s “

Mr. Clay was an original cmuncipatiou-
ami one of tlio most oaniost republi-

cans ip the country.

—II. !•’. Remington, of MprJmjfield,
M*tls, has uhtiitn»‘<| a pntcut- fnr the I:M m»vetl;.
—n pnper Mi f «*i —Jo hr up Tor I lie nn »!<•*! <um
«|(' i went y-live eeliD, iUIi) to 111 1 sweat pm ml.

—The peslileuee in New York Inrhor is n | the
Jm.'U type, ami i> making fearful
)\a\<ie. Twenty juMitiona 1 deaths are reported,
and Pr. Itisvei. allendin;.'physieian. is ill ( »f pp.
disease.

A widow lad\ of Dim v i He, K.v., t • mi; an nr-
ji!i:| !i Ihi\ to raise, quite -.mail, and when lie ar-
ris ed at I! i e aye oi I hein a rriei Illjin. 1a ina
then in Inr.Viih \eitr, The\ li\< ■< I many mm-
together, happy as an,\ couple. Ten \ears :i; r,,
(lies took an orphan nirl to mis*-. ], ;,st tall Hie
• lid lad,\ died, heniii !)i> yeai-s oi aae. and in s"\eM
weeks alter liie nli] man married (he uirl ti-m
Inal raised, he heimr si\t \ -ei'i!, I yea;- .. j.{ ami

- -Senator Fessenden is able to walk out.
—Senator Dixon will return to (’onnoel lent as

soon as in* I- aide to 1rtn el,
—Admiral Favraunt and wile are in Washhu--

lon.
—<hmei-al Mead is reported Film dial Ivi•-( i .ort

Maine.
—fhm. hanie! K. sickles has been nominated to

the Senate as \\ s. Minister to Holland.
—.Monday wa- t he TUd an n i versary of)he hirtli

of Shakspen re.'
-thmeral Hanks, Provost Judir,. nt Newnrh-ans,is in Jail on a eh a rue ofswindling.

An attempt to a-sa-sinale the Kmperorof
Ihtssia was made mi tin* loth hist.

’’

—Hen. Hurnside was inau-nratedti..v.'rnor -if
Rhode Island nn 'Wednesday.

—Twenty-one of Ut c present members (1f thebnited states Senate are native* of New Fn'r-
laml. ‘ “■

—Ron. riemenf C. Flay and wife leii Petersburg
on Thursday for their home at Huntsville Alaha-

—’i he Kev.. l. Kelly, for the past forty vears
priest of the parish of .st. Peter's in .Jersey’ city,
was found dead in his hod on Saturday morning!

—lwen t y - two out ot forty-si \ Republican pa-
pet's In California support the President's policy,
as do all t ho Democrat ie papers.

~ Ind;ie Nelson,of lie- rnited SIat t - C! ron i(
Court, has decided (hat, tile surplus earnings of
a hank cannot he taxed as capital.

—Wade Hampton, said h» he a cousin of the
iehe] (icneral of that name, has heen appointed
Postmaster at Pittsburg, i’a.

—Miss Dayton, who was shot hy Ru.-v, in prook-
lyn, soma months ajro, has recovered from her
injuries, and lias "one to Hie Wed when- her rela-
tives reside.

—'The report of tin- failing health ..f (b-n.-nil
Cass, which lias been qiillc im-valeiil lon- son,,,
days, is i-onti-adiclcit by (ieneral Cass.

—.los. .1. sti-wiii-l, ofnalliiiioiv. Assi-ssor of In-
tc-i-inil Ucveime for llio Third Ifislrl.-l ol Jtary-
liuiit, In-n-lofnn- eoiisldereil as on llu- Ha,ii,al
side, has c-oiin- mil i-lniiliallcally and mi-
iinesliiin.-lbly for ill,.puJiey ~f llu- IV.-eb-n|. ~,,,1will stislain it al all lu/.arits.

--Tin- I'lv.sidulU i;as s,-nl lo lla-S, u ,r
01 Andn-w 1,. tlol.dnsoii lo be iioslniaslor al Allo-gli'-ny, t’a.. \ it-,- S. Kiddi,-, removed, and IV. I‘..n.iiiislon lo he Colleelm-Of Internal Uevemie for
Hie Allegheny oiinili disirlel, Ihi., vi.-e n. g.
White, i-i-mo, ed. ' . ‘ *

Tice t.ogislaLiire adjourned tlliallv yeslerdavIt lias done lively leu- eommeiiihible thin-'s andnianv that are highly censurable. The only ’rem-i d,\ t hat exists is in (lie people; and tlint consisls
ill seloclingiiienofaliettergi-nde for law-makersIt lln.i will imt exert the anllioriiy they possessin llu- premises they iniisi siill'er,- 'ion J'r-

The above confession is very (nir. Andthe 11 ofCrf.-sit y of a change in the political
character of (ho majority of the members
its i ert \ apparent, Jhe Disunion Sti-iviins
party have laid an overwhelming major-
ity in hath Houses, anil hud cut ire con-
trol ot the legislation.

Mi. him ot Jario, a Jhsmiion .Sena-
tor, said in a speech that the Senate was
“reeking with corruption,"’ We hope
the people will take this timely hint and
hereafter send better men to the .Legisla-
ture, by electing- Democrats. Money and
corporate power have keen legislating for
(lie people, through corrupt means, ft
.should not thus he. The only good actthey have done was to adjourn'.

Jim Lank a Tain-: Tjiojmikt.—The no-
torious Jim Lane of Kansas has long beenhigh authority among the radicals. They
will scarcely dare to question the correct-
ness of Ilia view of the Connecticut decs
tiou or of the truth of the prophecy which
he bases on that event. We commend totheir-consideration the following extractIrom the Conf/i'cnnional Globe;

Mr. Kansas—But it Is saiil the Pi-esiileiiL niua-iiu-ed wan tin.- Coiinceiicui ckitionl.et me say m Hie Itepabla-ims just, one wmV ithe suh.ieel of mat eloialon. iji„.
nkuiluit.iimU-iliuulclUiniiultoUepi Viean n-’u- vwould be imlun-sea. Jt is but llio urst so

' i i 'VIhe liaudwming.m U,o wall. JtA-ou pe.-mU th,iJeniuei-aOe imity to take, amt ()(-oii.,v Um a.loim oI rosliJi'iiur tlio.so Sinless in n>,;‘i-.s
nuuaiy UiusciSSmiators anil’ Iti-pi-esiMU-mvV.-mlu.ea- p.auos in Congress, 1 veunae Vlu ss,V.i,m
vail
{irs sa„

»

iVmLN-o'- L' " lOT 10-v,u ’aeailjers m their places
1
meougitss, uiut a uiey eainiui Uo a throu-'h ihohe lul’llean imi-ly.if they ea.mot, <U, it to m - ‘

"‘ U a ° “

Thi.‘ following are some of the friesuttered by the negroes of Norfolk, Virgi-niu, ■while they were celebrating the“passage" of the “ Civil nights’! hill bymurdering- white men, women and hoys
in the streets and in their homes : “ Hal-iy, rally, hoys, and kill u white sono'fah— wherever you liud him!" “.stop
that white son of ah—! Kin him!"—
“ Hally in, hoys! bring him out and
shoot hipi 1" “Here’s a white man; damnhim, let’s kill him!" “That’s the waywe ought to serve all the while livered
sons of h—s!" &e., &e. The foregoing
are taken from the testimony of tho wih
nesses at the inquest held upon the bod-ies of tire murdered Whitehurst family.

LOCAL

.Schoolt'n.Nvkntiox.—j* ui. .
call ol’tlio Comity Superintend,''Mil
School Direcloi's of Cmnhiirlanilassembled in (he Court iln lw ,.

ji.slc, on Tuesday a!
ten o’clock to select a Coaniv s'" 1 " 1
(undent: for the ensuing three'
Hon. Hugh Stuart, of South
was called to the Chair, anil llJ'
of Shiremanstown, and Sam’!, jj' ,?l!;
ry, of Souihainj.toii, were ,! '"'

ric.s. John He/llelinger of
(iuo. Swart/, of Hampden, wiav
nomination Cor the ollicc of
parintondent. On the llrsi ballot ' '

Mr. llollielinger had r,;i VH(I ,.
< Ico. Swartz “ .|c, ~

Mr. HelHel'inger was therefore
elected. The salary was then
$701) per annum ; after which Prof,"(j-x
len of Newvillo addressed the ci
tion hn ( he importance of XoVmal x/'tinstruction as a means ofpreparhe-i,,'?
ers for the duties of their position VGulden's address was listened t,Mj:''
marked attention, and we (rust
have Some effect in awakening the
pie of Cumberland County In the in/' '
tanee ofseen ring’ (he location
in tins county.

Mr. Hclllctingor is a young an,„
„ f|i|i

abilities who has had ten nr eling lM.,"
experience in teaching, and willniaCwactive and elfieienl, Snpurinlein|..ii |

" lS


